Evidence that Edgar Brown supported the States\u27 Rights Party by Thurmond, Strom
New s statement of Strom Thurmond, Democratic candidate for Uni ted 
States Senate, Octob et 28, 1954. 
My opponent in the Senate race charged in a statement published 
in t h e press this mornin:_)imnl 11¥1 I ••--Wuilorr ii I .It R . ... , • 
. .amt 1 flstn.1m&:a!tm ZQl,:fD~+"'I'he State this morning carries a tissue 
of lies" with reference to statements ltiiiiCZdili & that he voted for 
me in 1948 when I ran against Truman,,.fe1 Py:csldoniJ, 
I have avoided entering into personal i ties in this camp ai gn and 
I shall continue to campaign upon the issues. 
However, I cannot permit my opponent ........... ~to deceive the 
public when the evidence is clear that he has on more than one 
occasion stated that he was a State's highter and that he supported 
me in 1948. 
I have here the file of The 
issue of Octob er 10, 1952, a part of the text of My opponents spe ech 
on behalf of Adlai Stevenson carries the following state~ent: 
"We voted for Thurmond and Wright four years ago because they 
were the .... candidates of the Democratic Party of South Carolina. 
and because they /.::!f the best Democrats in the race." 
My opponert ~ d·eli.vered that speech the previous night in a 
41 I b C , radio broadcast which ( r~~d in Barnwell. I~ addition 
. · !( ~::_ ,;t ..:P- ? i ~-t-c.-~ -~J 
to the statement 5Fii11 contained in the text; orm·s" ·-s~:~ 
'l!H8! mint J :ill!'dll'Mbiia&il!4Yaaaiib rmrnmm;lJIIiUllmmmnul'm1~m n'to.-Mr. f D a Brown, · w• ea 
ad libbed an additional comment which made his radio statement -.at ·· 
as follows: 
"We voted for Thurmond and Wright four years ago because they 
were the candidates of the De mocratic Party of South Carolina and 
because they were the best Democrats in the race.lTbere is no 
re l at :i.on wh atever between t h em in 1948 a nd t he bolt• t o the 
Republic ans of thi s -year." 
.J - ~ t: '. 







I h ave he r e for you photostamof the t ext of t he speech as it 
a ppeared in the State news paper on Oct. 10, 19~. You can s e e for 
' yourselves the actual file of the newspaper here, and i&II' a copy 
of the text of Mr. Brown's speech which was handed out to newsmen 
on that day in 1952. You will note it is authe/;;, because it is 1 
~~/~·t,·t-1,.--- ~.et C £{../.,t 
written in the large type my oppenent uses PQt~~P tQgR i~~• 1 
Ir further evidence i s needed to prove that my opponent stated 
in 1952 that he supported me in 1948, I quote fr om a letter h e wro t e 
to 11.r. J. O. Ouzts of Johnston on September 17, 1952. The &ii?t: 
let t er sai d in part: 
"There is no relationship between the States Ri ghts Movement 
of four years ago, which pretty well all of us su pported and t he now 
drift to the Republican Party." (Here is the orig inal letter for ' ~~ .. < ~ I ~; . t j ('\ , you to see.) 
·+<\,_:'~ t / As recently as October 19, 19S4, only 10 days aeo, when my 
~ , opponent addressed a group at the Spartanburg County C0 urt Ht;use and 
~ ~'t~ 
: ~ ~ his ;;aa ••• speech was broadcast over radio, he stated: 
~~ \ 
.... 1 ~ ' "Bless you" soul -- in 1948 he ( rri,__urmond) was starting him a 
~G~i ,':'I l new party, and :e gave him the treas::y of the Democratic Party and 
~ ~~ i 
,~ } I was a States' highter ••• For being a States• nighter we gave him the 
~~'~ ~,, .·.: ~ 1 treasury of the South Carolina Democratic Party to run on the 
~ ~ .l N t / States• Rights ticket. 'I'bat was all right ••• " 
~ ~ ~ / All of this is more than ample evidence that my oppone nt did 
;_., . ti support me, and, accordi~ to his own ~tement,/v9te.j;,orme, i~ 19~8. 
\
~ ...-" .. ~_::::;,--;, ~ ,,,/;~ /1 t. ).{ _ _.. Vf lf ~ /-w. t?~ -i } 4J . /J ~ '/ ~ t,/c-/. C ~ ~ 
. ·- -.. ...._ . jn.£ tis sue of 
~ ~t,? ~~· 
n ~y statementt eport' n[: of the news pape r :; 
I '~ . ' ') / . '. ; {J ;,v1 r (' .t' ~ I ... _,j 7// t' / f 1 ~ 1t · · ' · 
l ies exists 
